
Subject: Re: Hollywood Media District BID Seeks Parking Enforcement
From: Brian Hartman
Date: 06/21/2016 01:03 PM
To: Lisa Schechter
CC: Gary Minzer <minzerdude@aol.com>, Jim Omahen <jim@mediadistrict.org>

Hello Lisa:  Please provide me the locations where these trucks are parking and using the DP placards. I will have my staff
look into whether they are abusing the privilege, as they most likely are. Regards.

On Tue, Jun 21, 2016 at 12:54 PM, Lisa Schechter <lisa@mediadistrict.org> wrote:
Dear Brian:

Just wanted to introduce myself to you as I am the Executive Director of the Hollywood Media BID  (boundaries West of Vine, North of
Melrose, East of Formosa, and South of DeLongpre  - I have attached the most recent BID district map for your consideration).   I am
contacting you today regarding parking enforcement options when it comes to Handicap License Plates an/or Placards within the BID
boundaries.   There are a number of oversized vehicles as well as other vehicles  that are parking for multiple days with handicap
placards/License plates without any enforcement.  This is taking up valuable parking space for many of our stakeholders as well as
businesses that are open for extended periods of time.   My question is when does the handicap exemption no longer work  - meaning
when can you site the vehicle owner for time limit or another violation.  Are handicap placards exempt from colored curbs?  

Please let me know as I am going pursue parking restrictions in the area.

Thank you

Lisa Schechter
Executive Director
Hollywood Media District BID
1040 N. Las Palmas Avenue
Hollywood, CA  90038
(323)860-0025 Direct
(323)860-0026 Fax

MediaDistrict.org

-- 
Brian Hartman
Lieutenant
Hollywood Parking
Enforcement Office

Los Angeles Department of
Transportation
323.913.4756 (o)
213.572.9995 (c)
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